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TRADE AT HOME
I f  70a spend s dollar at home jtm 

hare some hope o f retting it b a ^ ; If 
70a don’t, 70a Just spend a dollar.

^'OLUME X X X IV

l ! « r )

The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. a

A RECENT ISSUE of a maga- 
rie had a covei that showed a 
.(-tel I'perator at homo on Now 
.ear's Eve night watching the 
'iks having fun everywhere on 
(. television set. Mr. E. R. Hibby 
the Flamingo Courts saw the 

iver and studied it in detail.
when Mr. Dunk Gill of Lub- 

<k came by a few days later to 
Ik alx'ut buying the Flamingo 

Mr. ERB listened.
Xhe deal was completed the 
ler day. Mr. and Mrs. Gill 
cd into the Flamingo, and the 

bby-̂  moved to an apartment 
at 400 West 6th Street where 

ifv’ll stay while they consider 
ir future.

The Uibbys are at home in 
He was born here and at- 

ided schiKil here, leaving m 
C4 to begin wurk for the Penney 
rpany at Cleburne. He later 
‘(.ame a Penney manager and 

one for about a quarter of a 
ntury. He was manager at 
-iMj-aiin City when he retired in 
;51. They moved here in 1952 
t-en they bought the Flamingo. 
Mrs. Hibby grew up at Sweet- 
Iter, although she lived in Cisco 

a time in her youth. The 
bbys were married in Cisco. 
n»y have three childri-n — a 
aghter. Mrs. Dora Jane Weaver 

; El Paso, and two .sons, Allen 
i.bby. who has a g(M»d job with 

IbM pcs'ple at Fort Worth, 
«  Dr. Douglas Uibby, a special- 
; in Fort Worth.
Many Ciseoans are acquainted 

»:th Mr. Hihby’s brother, O. D. 
^bby of Gorman. O. D.'s .son, 

;j, aU“ i formerly of here, i.s 
vice president with IBM in 
w Fork City. His is oni- of the 

[tsp jobs in that huge concern.
Mr. F.RB has always been a 
‘ d citizen in whatever town 
livi-d. He was a city commis- 

■ner at Colorado City for a 
o-n years and was active in all 

I ’ of community life. In 
wo these pa.st two years he ha.s 

|if>e his part in civic harm -s 
Let's all hope that the future 

will keep the Bibbys in Cisco.
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IT SEKM.S TO us that the 
Ifrlephonc company should pick 
■better weather to start this ee- 
lirent work on the second fliM.r 
i f their building here. It's just 

Iteo cold to stand out there anrl 
Ivitch in weather like we’ve been 
|biving.

And there's something worth 
Ivatching They have an elevator 
Ingged up. The workmen get a 
jvheelbarrow full of cement and 
Ipi'ih it into the clcviitor, which 
IkoBts them up to the top of the 
Ikuilding It's a right keen opera- 
Ibon. Cisco probably never saw 
linvihing like it before, which is 
|»hy We figure they ought to con- 
■•Hler the folks who like to watch.

u

OUR BIRTHDAY calendar for 
|#if week is blank for Sunday and 
IM'nday. And we’d like to have 
jtverybdy’s birthday in the book. 
lOther birthdays during the week
l»rt;

Jan. 18 — Mrs. E. C. McCIcl- 
Jimmy Minion, George W. 

j^uglas, E. T  McKclvain, W. F. 
plhns, Kay Tabor. J. M. Flour- 
|Boy and Charlie Hartman.
I Jan. 19 — Mrs. C. M. Cleveland, 
jrerry O. Stephen.s, Mrs. Jake 
|0.urtncy, T. H. Flood and Bill 
I Berry.

20 — Glcnna Pryor, Mis. 
I R. Warwick and Mrs. J. S. 
IBbickard.

21 — Mrs. Joe Lovclady, 
Minnie Roe Dunlap and D.

I "  Taylor.
— Cindy Junes and H.

|« Bassett.
I„^*^eiing anniversaries during 
l»e  week include Mr. and Mrs. J. 
1^ Jen.scn and Mr. and Mrs. Truy 
l^well, Jan. 22.

I ^ ’AS OVER AT Eastland late 
lint  ̂®''el Mr. Stanley Webb says 
ltd PJiying poll taxes seems
L  ^  than he can rcmcm-

there usually arc more 
l»v than anybody would
IJ ® * P e “ct. You’d better march 

Chamber of Com- 
'*̂ 6ce and pay up. Without 

|k/V yuu can’t let your voice 
L  in the affairs o f govern- 
L „  . — ê ity, school, precinct, 
P 'w ty. state or national.

|.i?^^M B E R  that all dimes 
parking meters will 

ith* k 1 ^**rch of Dimes during 
oI January. While a 

l i  W register, it will do
dum u

iBun * appointed chair-
I .. a of publicity for the Mother’s

WM.roMINfJ rOM.MITTEE—Mayor Harold Shapiro, center, is welcoming Lord and Lady 
Malcolm Douglas Hamilton of Britain as they step from a helicopter to visit Miami Beach. Lord 
Hamilton is considered the most decorated man in Britain today and his pretty wife also got 

I one of England's highest decorations for services to her country in World War IL

CAPTAINS ARE ANNOUNCED FO R  

MOTHER'S POLIO FUND DRIVE
Cisco has been divided into 

five districts for the annual 
.March of Mothers in the polio 
foundation fund drive and the 
district leaders have lieen named, 
aicording to an announcement 
Saturday by .Mrs Charles Ballew, 
chairman. The mothers March 
has iHtm set for Monday night 
Jan. 24.

Captains for the five distrietsf 
were named as follows: Dis
trict 1, .Mrs J. B. Sitton; District
2, Mrs. H L. Fergu.son; District
3. Mrs. Robert Mitchell; District 
4 Mrs Tom Smith; and District 
5, Mrs J. L Nelms.

A large portion of Cisco’s con
tribution to the [H)lio benefit 
fund this year is »x|)ccted to 
tome from the .Mother's March. 
.M.iyor G ( ' Rosenthal is expect
ed to i.ssue a priK-lamation, call
ing of the entire city to support 
the project.

In the drive, mothers of the 
city will tour their respective 
di.-trict' Tho.se who wish to 
contribute to the polio fund will 
turn on their porch lights, and 
workers will stop where lights 
are burning.

,Mr>. Bel lew, in accepting the 
chairmanship of the drive, point
ed out that ‘ 'iH-causo of the gen. 
erosity of the Ami-rican picople, 
Uw polio patient of today stands 
u better chance of attaining max
imum recovery. With sucess in 
sight, it IS more important than 
ever that we support this year's 
drive. Ciseoans have always re
sponded generously to any civic 
campaign, and I am sure that 
this year we shall do everything 
we can to help.

"We have all come to realize 
that onlv gifts of time and money 
will really help the child who 
has polio. Let us as neighbors 
put our heads together in a com
mon effort to see that everything 
that i.s humanly possible is done 
for those who arc thrown face

to face with this ruthless dis
ease."

List of the workers for each 
district will be released tins 
week.

t J C  Girls Begin  

Basketball P lay
The Cisco Junior College wran- 

glcrcttes began their 1955 cage 
season Thursday afternoon by 
winning a one point, 54-53, vict
ory over Abilene Christian col
lege.

Scroggins of A. C. C. took game 
honors with 31 points. Short of 
Cisco Junior College was in sec
ond place with 28. Latrelle 
Riddle made 23 points for Cisco 
and Mary Ann Garner accounted 
for the other three. Files of 
A. C. C. made 22.

Playing for Cisco were Short, 
Riddle, Garner, Kirby, Edmis- 
ton, Roberts, Jackson and Duea.

Methodists Will 
Open Festival Of 
Singing Ja n . i

Dr. Robert Guy McCutehan, 
visiting professor of church 
music at the Perkins School of 
Theology, SMU, Dallas, will 
direct u 4-day Church Hymn 
Singing Festival for Methodist 
churches of the Ci.sco district. 
Superintendent Leslie Seymore 
announced Saturday.

The festival w ill be held Jan
uary 30 to February 2 at the 
First Methodist Church in East- 
land, Rev. Seymour said. A ll 
churches of the Cisco district 
are expected to send delegations.

Choirs from all over the dis
trict have been invited to attend. 
On Wednesday night, Feb. 2, a 
massed choir under Dr. McCut- 
chan’s diri>etion will sing.

Dr. McCutehan is editor of the 
Methodist Hymnal, dean eme
ritus of DoPauw University, and 
internationally known as a choir 
master, author and lecturer.

‘ ‘We arc genuinely fortunate 
to obtain the services of this 
great musician for the Singing 
Festival,”  Rev. Seymour said.

QUEENS WIN, LOBOES LO SE IN 

CONTESTS W ITH W EA TH ER FO R D
Cisco High School basketball 

teams won one game and lost two 
closely contested c o n t e s t s  to 
Weatherford High School players 
at the community gym Friday 
night. The games were confer
ence affairs.

In the program opener the 
Lobo “B" team lost to the Weath
erford "B " team 45-41 with Dizzy 
Howell of Cisco taking scoring 
honors for the game with 17 
points. Ned Dickey of Weather
ford was in second place with 14. 
The game was close all the way. 
At the end of the third period 
the Loboes were leading by one

DR. « ARD DESCRIBES MISSION 

TO JAMAICA AS GOOD SUCCESS

uhy''*' January 24 
meters

. City
---- brought in a

'Turn To Pace Poor)

I p R o m c n o if

A  preaching mission of 56 Bap
tist ministers to Jamaica this 
month was highly successful 
from the standpoints of religious 
accomplishments and betterment 
of international relations, accord
ing to Dr. H. M. Ward, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church in

^\)r. Ward was one of 51 Texas 
ministers who went to 
They made the trip by 
and returned to Tcxa.s last W d- 
nesday. Dr. Ward will be in the 
pulpit for both services at h s 
Church Sunday, and he P'®"® ^  
tell about his work in Jamaica 
during the morning service.

The 56 ministers met at Mianii, 
Florida, and went together to 
i.^ L e a  Dr. Ward reported. 
They flew to KinRston where the 

^  the Br tish island
I T - T m  ^ a 'S .v c r ,^  .
nf uelcomc. The ministers were
assigned to various churehes oyer 
assigneo ^.eek's preaching
the island fo- a we p

mission — 
meeting. . ___

Dr. Ward worked w

churches. During their stay, the 
pastors lived in the homes of the 
islanders. He said the island is 
dcn.sely populated and that the 
economy of the country won't 
compare with that in the United 
States. He saw much poverty.

"They were good people, and 
it was a genuine plca.sure to work 
with them,’ he concluded.

The island was busy with plans 
to welcome Princess Margaret for 
a visit next month. Dr. Ward 
said.

Reports show that approximat
ely 3,000 persons made decisions 
during the preaching mission of 
the 56 ministers. Dr. Ward said. 
The Mission was a joint project 
of the Texas Baptist Convention 
and the Jamaica Baptist Union, 
and its accomplishments in the 
field of international grxxlwill 
were considerable, he added.

Returning home, the ministers 
stopped in Cuba to tour the Hav
ana Baptist Mission.

um noN riBKsoN 
OMa—CaUlllk* 

M a r*  Ta« Taaial

point.
"B ” team members seeing ac

tion were Robert Fletcher, Bobby 
Laird, Lee Cheves, Harold Pip- 
pen, Dizzy Howell, John Trigg, 
Herbie Gallegos and Howard 
Hamilton.

The Lobo Queens took the 
court following the “ B”  team 
game and took a well earned vic
tory from the Weatherford girls 
by a score of 56-38. The smooth 
working Queens, using the two 
platoon system, had control of 
the situation all the way. Bon
nie and Donnie Owens, twin 
Queen forwards, led in the scor
ing with 16 and 14 points res
pectively.

The other forwards on the 
Queen team came in for their 
share of honors. Donice John.son 
made nine points and Lorelei Lip- 
sey made seven. Venita McLes- 
tcr and Sue Moore made six and 
four respectively.

The ability of the Queen for
wards to hit the basket was not 
the only contributing factor in 
the win. The fine defensive work 
of the guards played a large part 
in the win.

The Queens, under the tutorship 
of Coach Lynn Gla.ss, have been 
improving with each game.

In the Ixibo-KangariK) game 
Weatherford came from behind 
in the final period to win the close 
conference contest. The Ijobfies 
tiKik the load early and held on 
through three fourths of the game. 
In the final 10 minutes the Kan
garoos started hitting to pull 
ahead in the final minutes of 
play. At the end of the first 
quarter Ci.sco had a 10-9 lead and 
at halftime had built the score to 
19-14. At the end of the third 
quarter they were still holding 
on to a four point margin with 
the tally at 35-31.

George Callarman was the top 
scorer of the game with 16 points.

Tara to T te w

Midgets Advance 
To Semi-Finals 
In Gorman Meet

The Cisco Junior High School 
Midgets advanced to the semi
finals of the Gorman Grade 
School basketball tournament 
when they downed Comanche 30- 
22 in their first game Friday 
night.

They were to play Lingloville 
at 4 p. in. Saturday for the chance 
to play in tlie finals Saturday 
night. The winner of the Cisco- 
Lingleville game will play the 
winner of the Eastland-Dublm 
game in the Saturday night fin
als.

The Cisco girls were to play 
their first consolation game Sat
urday after losing to Eastland 
15-6 Friday night. Inability to 
find the basket cost the Cisco 
girls the game. Dortha Riffe 
was high in thu scoring depart
ment for Cisco with three points. 
Williams of Eastland was high 
for the game with seven. The 
Cisco girls were to play Olden 
in their first consolation game 
at 9:30 a. m. Saturday.

The Midgets continued unde
feated for the season Friday night 
in downing the Comanche jun
iors. They went to work early 
and at the end of the first quarter 
were leading Comanche 10-2. 
The Midgets had built the lead 
to 22-8 at halftime. In the final 
two periods the Cisco team slow
ed down in the scoring depart
ment and Comanche took up 
some of the slack. At the end of 
the third period the lead had 
been reduced to 24-18.

Johnny Choate was high scorer 
Inr the Midgets with five field 
goals and a free toss for 11 points. 
Ronnie Bostick was in second 
place with nine. Milton King 
had seven and Robert Bostick 
had three. Dallas Elder and 
John Adams, the other two Mid
gets who saw action in the con
test failed to score.

SU RV EY SHOWS 1,800 M ILES O F  

T ER R A C ES NEEDED IN COUNTY

Decrease Shown 
In Sale Of Milk 
During December

Reports from eleven handlers 
regulated under the Central West 
Texas milk marketing order 
showed a decrease of 4.84 per 
cent in average daily Class I 
sales (whole milk, skim milk, 
buttermilk, flavored milk and 
cream) during December as com
pared with November, Byford W. 
Bain, Market Administrator, an
nounced today.

On a daily basis handlers dis
posed of 377,399 pounds of milk 
as Class I during December, a 
decrease of 19,211 pounds per day 
from November, and an increase 
of 19,341 pounds per day over 
December 1953.

Produc’ers supplying the Ccn. 
tral West Texas market deliver
ed an average of 359,287 pounds 
of milk per day during December 
which in an increase of 6 per 
cent over the November deliver
ies and 1.5 percent grater than 
the December 1953 daily pro
ducer receipts.

There were 725 producers de
livering milk to the market dur
ing December with an average 
daily production of 496 pounds 
per farm. This is a decrease 
of 16 producers from November 
and an increase of 38 pounds per 
day in the average daily pro
duction per farm.

The minimum uniform price 
to producers for December del
iveries was $5 95 per hundred
weight of 4.0'; milk f. o. b. hand
lers’ plant located at Abilene, 
S an  Angelo, Stamford a n d  
Sweetwater. For milk deliver
ies to handlers’ plants liKated at 
Lamesa or Midland, Texas, the 
price was $6.10 per hundredwei
ght.

For milk deliveries to plants 
located at Brownwood, the price 
was $5.75 per hundredweight. 
The average value of producer 
milk per farm during December 
was $914 as compared with $852 
for Novcmlxir and $852 for Dec
ember 1953.

The result of a survey conduct
ed by the work unit of the soil 
Conservation Service indicated 
that approximately 1800 miles of 
terraces are needed on cropland 
in Eastland County. The survey 
was based on the capability of 
the land which determined by 
the type and depth of the soil, 
the slop of the land, and the 
erosion that had already taken 
place.

The purpose of terraces is two
fold—( 1) to hold rainfall on the 
land longer and allow more of 
it to soak in and ( 2) to preven*. 
the loss of valuable top soil from 
the field. Terraces are laid across 
the slope at intervals and are 
graded slightly in order to allow 
exce.ss water from flash or ex
cessive rain to flow slowly 
along the terrace channel and be 
discharged on a stable outlet 
such as grass.

The ttrrace system is started 
with the first terrace b«‘mg plac
ed just below the highe.st point 
in the field. A t this peunt the 
slope with other terraces. The 
definite intervals on down the 
slope with othed terraces. The 
slop*' of the land d<-trrmines the 
interv~dl between terraces. The 
more the slope the closer toget
her the terraces mu.st be.

In laying off the lines the 
terrace is placed where actual 
washing and loss of soil would 
begin were there no terrace there 
to intercept the runoff water. 
This interval is not arbitrary but 
has been determined by years of 
tests and observation. In order 
for the terraces to function pro
perly rows should run parallel 
to them, and they must empty 
on pa.sture grass or a grassed 
waterway so that the discharged 
water will be slowed down and 
spread out on the grass thereby 
preventing erosion of the outlet.

In the past small peaked ter
races have been constructed on 
which farm equipment could not 
efficiently operate. This is no 
longer the case. Terraces are 
now constructed with a wide 
base and flatter slopes to allow 
even the largest equipment to be 
easily and efficiently operated 
on the terrace as well as between 
them. With proper supervision 
during construction the individ
ual terrace can be tailor nrade to 
fit your farming equipment.

5?ome people object to the in
convenience of terraces in that 
shorter or point rows result be
tween terraces. It is also in- 
conventient to open and close 
gates, but fences arc necessary 
to keep your cattle in your pas
tures. Terraces are necessary 
to keep your water and soil in 
your fields. Your government 
is concerned to the extent that 
it will, through the Agricultural 
Conservation Program, pay one 
half the cost of propierly con. 
structed terraces.

Those mtersted in construct

ing terraces are urged to con
tact either the county ASC office, 
the Eastland Soil Conservation 
Seivice office, or F. M. Surlen, 
Rt. 2, Eastland, supervisor of the 
Upper Leon Soil Conservation 
District.

Fal St(K*k Show 
Boosters Stop In 
Cisco On F rid ay

I A special invitation to the 
' Southwestern Exp<)Sition and Fat 
Stuck Show in Fort Worth was 
extended Friday, Jan. 14, by a 
busload «if members of the D<iwn- 
tuwn. East Side, North Side and 
West Side Rotary Clubs of Fort 
Worth.

Dates of the show are Jan. 28 
through Feb. 6, with a big West
ern downtown parade at 2 p. m. 

o'P<-ning day. New features of the 
I “world’s greatest indoor rodeo" 
jw ill be the new Western sport, 
palmetto polo, and the Ranch 

' Girls invitational barrel race.
The largest number of live- 

tock entries — including a great 
junior show — will be exhibited 
and the prize money is the big
gest in the show’s history.

The visitors came here from 
Baird and Putnam. The big bus 
was met at the edge of town by 

1 Manager Paul Brashear of the 
I Chamber of Commerce and Po- 
' lice Chief M L. Perdue. The bus 
parked on 7th Street at Avenue 

ID and music was playejJ. An- 
i nouncements were made concern- 1 ing the Fort Worth show.

GO TO G.'rl.VESTON
Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Graham 

were to leave Saturday for Gal
veston where Dr. Graham will 
attend the meeting of the Ameri
can Medical Association. The 
meeting was to begin Sunday, 
and will continue through this 
week.

Mrs F. M. Hnok.s in now home 
and reported as improving. She 
has been a patient in Hendricks 
Memorial Hospital in Abilene.

r  tt. A. BOMII RXPAIR LOANS 
Up To moo For M Moatto 

urr, iU T x  la ctotp-M v l  q

Cross Plains To , 
B allot On Bonds 
F o r New School

CROSS PLAINS. Jan 15.—The 
trustees of the Cross Plains School 
District have ordered an election 
for Saturday, Jan. 29, at the City 
Hall here for the purpose of vot
ing on a proposition of issuing 
$200,000 in bonds to finance the 
construction of a new and modem 
school building.

The ballot also would ask vot
ers to increase the tax rate to 
$1.50 pier $100 valuation.

The proposed n e w  building 
would house an auditorium to 
seat 738 piersons, a cafeteria for 
150 students, new and modem ag
riculture depiartment, classrooms, 
shop, music depjartment, and other 
quarters. It was estimated that 
the building would cost about 
$160,000 including equipment.

The balance of the bond issue 
money would enable the schools 
to modernize the school gymna
sium and improve other buildings 
used by the system.

Loans A vailable  
T hrough FH A  T o  

Eastland  F arm ers
Loan services authorized for 

farmers through Public Law 597 
are available in Eastland Ckiunty 
through the Farmers Home Adm. 
inistration. Administrator George 
I. Lane has reported. The FHA 
maintains offices in the bank 
building at Eastland and is a 
nationwide agency with over 
1,500 officers in agricultral com
munities.

Applications for loans are 
checked for eligibility by a com
mittee at the FHA office as they 
come in, Mr. Lane said.

A  farmer is eligible for a soil 
and water conservation loan 
when he has sufficient expier- 
ience or training to indicate that 
he has reasonable pro6[>ects of 
conducting successful farming 
operation and is unable to obtain 
the necessary credit on reason
able terms and conditions from 
private and coopierative sources.

These loans can be used to pay 
cost of materials, equipment and 
services directly related to the 
application nr establishm^t of 
soil and water conservation prac
tices, water facilities and drain
age. For instance: Construction 
or repairs of terraces, dikes, 

I pionds, pasture improvements, 
I basic application of certain fer
tilizer and lime, tree planting or 
similar measures.

Water facilities such as tanks, 
cisterns and wells Loan cannot 
refinance existing debts.

Interest rates will be four p>er- 
cent on insured loans, then one 
piercent will be charged on un- 
p a 1 d principal. Government 
loans of appropriated funds w ill 
be five percent

Time for which loans can be 
made will be for the shortest 
length of time depending on the 
borrowers ability to pay. The 
useful life of the cqtupment and- 
or improvements, which ever is 
the lesser. No loan w ill be made 
for longer than 20 years. The 
amount of these loans could run 
up to $3,500 or more, but in East- 
land County considerably leas 
amounts w ill be the average. 
Lane said.

Soil conservation servica w ill 
be consulted as to soundnaat of 
partices. Other information on 
this type loan can be had on re
quest from Farmers Horae A d 
ministration.

Legion A u xiliary  
Seeking M embers

January 31 is the deadline for 
members of the American Legion 
Auxiliary to pay their 1955 dues 
without their membership be
coming delinguent, it was re
ported Saturday by Mrs. H. A. 
McCanlies, membership chair
man

Members of the local Unit as 
well as other eligible to join 
were urged to pay their dues to 
Mr.s. McCanlies or to Mrs. J. M. 
Flournoy, unit president, or Mrs. 
George Davis, secretary and tre
asurer.

Eligible to join the Unit are 
those women whose husbands or 
fathers were veterans of war ser
vice and members of the Ameri
can Legion.

SEEING THROUGH THINGS—Troubles is an English pointer 
and mascot of the Officers’ Compound of the U. S. Military 
Advisory Group to the Republic of Korea in Taegu. Tha dog 
has a problem, too, to match hit name; each time an owner ia 
transferred back to the U. S., Troubles gets a naw master. Par- 

ha pi ^ a t ’s why he’s weaiuig tdoM glaisto m  aadly.

H ospital News
Patients at Graham Hospital 

Saturday included M rs . Ed 
Wende of Cisco, Mrs. Jane Dow 
of Albuquerque, J. T. Lawrence 
of Baird and Lee R. Reddick of 
Cisco,

Mi.ss Ellen Bacon o f Cisco was 
still in the Hospital Saturday, 
but w ill fiussibly be released Sun
day.

Dismissed recently were Leo
nard Burzinski, Charles Tankers- 
Icy, David Westfall, F. B. White- 
head.Jrr., M'rs, W. IL Ervin and 
Miss Emma Huber, all of Cisco; 
Mrs M P. W'llcoxen and Mrs. 
R D Hitt of Rising Star and Mrs. 
S. P. White of Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Caudle 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J R. Cauidle, in StephenviUe 
Friday.

FOR SALE — Sturdy two year
field grown Tyler Rose Bushes,
good variety, 75c to $1. 812 E.
22nd. St. 29

NOTICE —  Have pet guinea pig 
that I w ill give to anyone want
ing i t  Mrs. Martin. Plume M2.

27

FOR RENT — 3 room houee, 
modem convenience, 2 blocka 
from West Ward School. Phone 
508 or see owner, T. C. WiUiama.

27

^ .
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SUBSCRIPTtoli 'R A T IS  

$3 00 per year by mail (outside
Cisco) in Eastland, Stephans
and Callahan Counties, Texas 
In other Texas Counties, $5 00.

Per year in advance (Cisco, by mail) — ----------------
Per week (by carrier) ------ ------- — ---------------------

. _  $5 50! 
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\IE A T IIE R  STATIOAS WORKING IN

NEW DISVSTER R E L IE F  P R O JE C T
AUSTIN — T > • I'tv ..n.' tu st- 

ordcr US \V- . .'.Ui v n
Texas are nc'‘. u : r.;,' l ,, ith ili' 
Slate Utfen-r .c i . ' ; :.t. Re 
!ief Headi^uarti - ai d Im-il --ivil 
defense ..igani at ■ ri- ." tlie pre.- 
liable area if ran '.i‘ t,ve fall- 
DUt from nude i; xple .n .

William L M ill, . ■■i.di 
dinaUir of e v.. lii.cn-i m i  . • 
£ -ter relief, -.i d ■ .s t \ ity 
is be. ig i' >Ti V V t! h-

Oii.i ■ . it!
Bureau m F 'it W ' i: ti.i
direct.i.n t F 1. H- '  =; . ..
d,rs‘Ctor.

The stations are Ux-ated at I 
.■v'. i. nn. .\niarillo. Austin. Brons-I 
\ il> . C'li pus Utiristi, Dallas, Del I

A emr in tip-U>p romlition, in- 
wd« and o«t, ia a pteasare to 
own, a joy to drive. Let us 
brtec your car up to the peak 
of performance, riKht now.

MOTOR
OVERHAUL

Speelaliie
in

Brake Service I  
and I

Motor /

Brake Service 
and 

Motor
Tnne-Up

T l i o m p x o i r x  Ic iira ^ p

anti Y^pltlinir I
2tn t .  6th Phone 1177

R K1 l»a.s<». )e r t Wnrth, Gal- 
Vi..;!iin. L.iietio. Lubbock. Mid- 
lan.t. Pert .Vthur, san Angelo, 
San .\ntiiniii. Texarkana. Victor- 
a. Waee and Wichita Falls 

.McGill noted that recent tests 
•I i:iicl!H,r wepons have revealed | 
liiat serious hazards exist from i 
tli.’ i;-.i-i)ut it radioactive debris; 
fr ^ i iti'iiuc bombs. This adds. 
,*1. iti'ir ilanf;i?r to the probability 
: I -I imd thermal damage to 

oi ! xpi • u-i after an explosion 
. f̂i Ml- O"tonate ns generally 

iri .f types, surface bursts
and air bursts.

.Surf.ice buists. m which the 
fireball is the mUmsely hot. lum- 
r.ous Core which develops within 

ti;c fir'T second following a 
deton.iti.-r., irtersi cts the ground 
.-'.IT Dur-lc are dc*tnnated for 
enough aimv.' the surface so that 
the firi'ja ll does not intersect 
t: . . :-und.

F.-I air burst.s, the radioactive 
lehr .  of the renuiins ofthe 

chsing and auxiliary eq- 
uip."i«-nt which are vaporized by 
the heat of the cxploSKin and 
:ub<equt ntly recimdense. The 
amount ot foreign material in
volved in air burst.-i is relatively 
rr.inor. meaning that the absence 
; pi I ipitatii n would make the 

• ;Ui -It damage negligible
.•\ urfai • burst, however, can 

i - ! m >re serMius th- et beyond
ti;i |.;:,.t .'.nd thermal damuf,- 
r. j. T of s n and debris are 
•.■■,ed aloft. Those ;«irticles 
te not only made radaiaetive by 

the blast it.self out abio art as 
I ■ .ndrnsut.on -urface for the vap- 
ortzed material. As a result, the 
radioactivity attaches itself to 
pi rtKles larger than those aatoc- 
latiid With an air burst.

Li-cal civil defin.se director- 
h rt'.'f lx*-n advised by State 
He idquartfTs of their points of 
most direct ec-ntact with Weather 
Bur< u i ff.rials so the most aut
hentic information can be ob- 
ta.ned n the extent of fall-outs

WAHT-AD S£CnON.5f f
— For Smie
FOR SALE Spanish brush

FOR S.M-F — W'hite T.cghnm 
hens, 75 eent.s eiii'h K. ^  Spear
man. 1501 Ave. N, phone 1022-J.

29

— For Rem

gnats and some milk goats, O. E. I S A L E __Have seven dandy
Williams, 501 East 19th, ‘ jjyr,,,. for sale; also have

some registered Duroc pigs. J. W.
30

30

LOST __ Strayed from pasture
one mile west of city limits of j SALE 
Cisco young white face horned 
Hereford bull. Weighs 9<M) lbs.
Register tatim numbers 242 in 
each ear. $25 reward. W. E.
Morris, 208 E, »th St , phone 
963-W. 28

Sitton. Phone 30 or 788.

FOR RENT — Furnished dû
3 riKims and bath. Also 3 
riMiins and bath in my i,- 
(heap. Apply at 307 W 8th.

5 well built durable ( 
cattle guarils. Contact Henson 
Construction or phone 1044 19tfc

—  WcRted

FOR SALE — 4'x6’ trailer with 
side boards and giaid tires. Call ; 
1245 or see James Poe at A A P  
Store. 28

Would trade equity in g(«>d 1953 
Ford V-8 Tudor for earlier make 
ear in gi»>d condition. Inquire at 
604 Ave. F. 26

WANTED — Boys over 16. Si'll 
name plates for houses Free 
sales kit. National Engravers, 
Watertown, .Mass. 27

WANAED — Nursing, day 
night. Phone 765 R.

.rtHIINIHimilllHillllHIIIMHIIIHIIIIIIimitHNINIIIIIIIIIIi

INVEST IN REST — with a 
Weitern-Built guaranteed inner- 
spring or felted mattress. Call 
114, Cisco or drop a card to West
ern Mattress Co., P.O. Box 1130, 
San Angelo. 17 tfc

Do h Yourself

Vegetable Gardening Held 
Most Rewarding Hobby ■ SUNDAY

2il5—Sunday Matinee
3 30—Sunday Devotion*
4 (KL-This Is The Life
4 :t0 Western Thi ater
5 30 Oil Country
6 (»0—People Are Funny
6 30--Jack Bi nny 
7i00—Jackson & Jill
7 30— Break the Bunk
8 00— Reel Music
8i30— It’* A  Great Life 
900—Loretta Young Show 
9i30—I Led Three Lives 

10:00—Sunday Report 
10:10—TV  Weatherfacts 
10:13— Tandem Theater 
11:15— Vespers Sc Sign O ff

Area Z$ x St Feet H'iUi fence nii Fast, Best and North Gives High
YieM.

-Nite 277

-gMimiuwtutiuwiimimimitiiUMimwmiHuwniiii.

R EA L ESTATE

\  els Questions 
And Answers

Have several nice Uxting* at 
reasonable price. .Xhm have 
buyers wanting Cisco area 
property.

L I I .  Q l  ALLS
1605 W. 13th — Phone 1123

-nmimimiiiiiiiiiimtiiiiiiiiiimiiiHiiiiiiiiniimiimiiiii'

IM >K
Iii*>iiraiu*e

A g e n r v

All K inds o f Insuranrp

707 Ave. D Phone 198
CISCO, TEXAS

F op

Monuments
o f Diktinrtion

C A L L

Mr*. Erl Ayrork
0 « r  yean of expeiienee ea- 
ablea na to give you prompt 

and eourteon* service.
Sec display at 206 Ave. E or 

call 183 for appointment

WIHlHmniiHiiwtmHmi iiinmmnigiiHiwii

mERCHARTM 
CREDIT 

JUfOCMTfOJf
Mato sad Natleaal 

AffWatloaa

imelte Hmffmyer
SECRETART

l « l

Q — Previously VA had been 
• Jiui tins; my GI insurance pre- 

! nr- payment.-; from my month- 
■ disibility compensation. My 

• ■ mpensation has just been re
duced u the point where it no 
longer is large enough to cover 
T-y premiums. What happens 
now?

A  — Since your compensation 
payments no longer are large 
en-iugh to cover your GI in.sur- 
i.-ce premiums, the automatic 
fi> durtion plan will stop. You 
. li have to start paying prem- 
-..'p' yourself

W - I am drawing a VA  pen- 
. in My wife has just gone to 

Work part-time to supplement 
'(ur income. Am I suppcjsed to 
f  ount her salary in figuring whe
ther my annual income falls be- 
li-.V the legal “ ceiling” ?

A — No. In counting your 
annual income, you need not in- 
' iude *he separate income of 
your wife.

Q - I applied for disability 
- I mpensation at VA a year and 
ii half ago. and was turned down. 
I i.ad planned to appeal, but kept 
putting it off. Is it too late now’

A — Yes. Any decision of a 
VA  rating board unappealed 
within one year is final. But 
you may submit a new claim for 
compensation and include any 
additional information that you 
might have.

y  — I am taking a trade school 
cf.urse under the Korean GI Bill. 
It will last for two years. I 
-mow that I get 30 days of aut- 
hcyinzed absences a year. If I ’m 
ni-t absent my first year, can I 
carry those 30 days over to the 
ff tond year?

A — No. Carry-over* of un
used absences from one year to 
the next are not allowed.

Men hobby gardener* are in
clined to specialize, concentrat
ing their efTuits upon one class 
of plants More numerous than 
any other group are the vegeta
ble growers, who a; sort that no 
other branch < f gardening brings 
its devotee* and their families 
such great reward.?.

These are nut in money lav- 
ings, they contend, as much as 
In the superior quality of gar
den fresh vegetables, which are 
served on th<- fitnuly table while 
young and tender, with 6avor 
imimpaired by a long journey 
from field to market.

Many surveys have estab
lished that leisure hours passed 
in vegetable gardening earn 
high pay. when the value of the 
harveit is considered. But much 
more important is the sense of 
achievement which the gardener 
feels, m having produced by his 
own effort*, "vegetable* of su
perb taste and texture which 
cannot be bought in the mar
ket '•

You can test the truth of this 
if you have a sunny area in the 
back yard 500 to 1,000 square 
feet, with well drained soil. The 
larger area is sufficient to grow 
most of the fresh vegetables 
which a family of 'our can eat 
during a harvest period of four 
to five months.

This will not allow for sweet 
corn, potatoes, cabbages. p«-as 
for canning, or any consioerable 
quantity of vine crops except 
those grown on a fence or trellis. 
Another two thousand square 
feet would be required to sup
ply the family with all.

The ideal shape for a 1.000 
square foot plot Is oblong, say 
30 by SO or 2S by 40 ft . with the 
shorter distance running north 
and south.

North and south rows, five  
more even distribution of the

sun and It is easier to divide up 
.space among your different 
crops, when you deal with 20 or 
25 foot rows, rather than frac
tions of long ones.

Your plot must have sunshine. 
Six hours fuU sun is usually as
sumed to be a minimum. But 
many of the crops you will want 
to grow need full sun all day 
long, and will suffer from any 
limitation of it. Trees too near
by. which cast little shade in 
mid-summer, when the sun is 
high, may seriously affect yield* 
in the fall.

Never surround a small vege
table plot with shrubs, but a 
picket fence five feet high bor
dering the east, north and west 
.sides will add 450 square feet 
of valuable air space on which 
tomatoes, pole beans, cucum
bers. melons, or similar vine 
crops can be grown to perfec
tion.

Such a fence has no roots, 
casts no harmful shade, and al
lows the air to circulate freely 
around the plants that cling to 
it. The south boundary should 
be open to the full sun. with no 
climbers or pickets to cast mid
day shadows. Use a wire fence 
here only if required for pro
tection.

The important point is to avoid 
a layout which results in any 
row Ix’ing shaded for more than 
a brief interval of the day, by 
its companion crops, the gar
den enclosure, or outside ob
jects. Sunshine is far mure im
portant than soil.

Make your vegetable garden 
as near as possible to the kitch
en door, so that vegetables can 
be harvested just before they 
are ciH^ied. or processed for 
canning or freezing. With some 
a delay of minutes may suffice 
to dull the keen edge of their 
supreme flavor.

Coarteav mt
SCRAEFER RADIO and T. Y.

“ Your PU Ic* Dealer”
1008 Ave. D. — Phone 6» )

We Service A ll Makes TeleviskiB

FOR SALE

5-room bungalow, close-in, near 
schocils. $500.00 down.

3 bed-rciom bungalow on pave
ment, near H.S. 812 W. 8th SL

6-room home with acreage, just 
out city limits. A ll cunveniences.

3 bed-room, brick-veneer home 
with 7 lots on pavement

5-room bungalow in Humble- 
town.

6-room bungalow on W. 9th St.

Equity in modern home on W. 
13th St.

Extra nice 3 bed-room home 
with large corner lot, on pave
ment

Exceptionally nice 5-room home 
on paved comer near H.S.

5-room bungalow with lots of 
space. E. 16th S t

Hall-.xection of extra good land, 
modern home, abundant water.
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lt*k All in Knowing How

ATTEND BANQUET 
President Anton White and 

I Manager Paul Brashear of the 
i Cisco Chamber of Commerce at
tended the annual banquet of 
the Breckenridge Chamber of 
Commerre Fridev nigW. They 
reported that it wM an outoUnd- 
ing affair with ■ large eaowd

, . . that enable* one to do a good Job. It may be as simple 
a* riding a bicycle, fighting fire* or nur*ing the new bom 
babe — all ea.*y Job* if we know how to do them. So it 
1* with our job, that of making your abstract*. The quality 
product you get here has behind It 32 years of practical ex
perience, prepared by a trained personnel and with the 
best of modem equipment On this ba-sis we solicit yoar 
business in 1955.

1100 acre ranch in Comanche 
County. Modem home. Near 
good town. 5 wells, 3 tank*.

400 acre stock-farm in Shackel 
ford County.

80 acre standy-land place near 
Rising Star. $4200.00.

200 acres just off Highway 36 
in W. edge Comanche County. 
GmkI 4-nKim house, 2 wells and 
wind-mills. A ll net fences cut 
up into 9 tracts. 15 acres minerals. 
Priced to sell at $35 per acre.

190 acre stock-farm in Brown 
Ounty, 2 4-room new houaes. 
acres cultivated, balance good 
pasture. Price $11,400. $6,200
Veterans Land B<«rd with 
years to pay at 3% interest, 
purchased by veteran.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Ea*tUnd« (Abstracting sines 1923) Tsxaa

INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE

E . P . Crawford A fcacT 
MS w. na. -

FOR SALE — F’hilco Television 
sets from $179 95 up now at 
Schaefer’s Radio Shop. 2.54tfc

10 cu. ft. two door electric 
Servel Automatic Ice Maker Re
frigerator. Value 499.95, Now 
399 50.
1 10 cu. ft. Gas Servel Automatic 
Ice Maker refrigerator. Value 
499 95. Now 399 95.
1 8 cu. ft. Electric 5>ervel refrig
erator. Value 299 95, Now 224 95. 
1 8 cu. ft. Gas Servel refrigerator 
Value 299 95, Now 224 95 
1 Autom.atic clothes dryer, Value 
264 95, Now 199.95.
Above prices are wholesale prices. 
Also have several used ranges at 
bargain prices.
1 good 7 cu. ft. used 5>ervel Gas 
refrigerab'r 39 95.

CISCO M AYTAG CO.
711 Avenue D Phone 399

26

A-1 USED CARS 
19.52 Ford Custom V -8 Tudor 
Kacliu, Heater, Tutune Paint 

$765 00
1953 Ford Custom "6’’ Tudor 

Overdrive, Big Heater, Turn Indi
cators, 20,000 actual miles, extra 
clean.

$119500
1953 Ford V -8 Custom Tudor 

Overdrive, Radio, Heater, Tutone, 
White Tires, One Owner.

$1235 60
A ll with 6 months or 6000 mile.? 

Warranties and 1955 safety 
stickers.

GRAHAM MOTOR COMPANY 
Phone 1040

26

A PRIKINOSIS

Eggs are too cheap, oar poul
try farmers are not making any 
money. .Many farmer* are sell
ing their entire fNick*. In fact 
I think that is the thing to do 
The egg market will continue 
low until about May, then start 
up. This 1* Just history repeat
ing itself. HheB farmers do 
not make a profit, they rut 
output, making prices rlimb 
again the EOl.I.mVIN’G SEA- 
St>N.

FOR RENT — 'i'wo modern 
eonilitionerl apartments. One) 
three rooms, the other four ri, 
ami both are extra nice, rn 
n asonuble, adults priderred 
at 208 West HHh. Phone 
Mrs. H. A. MfCanlies

FOR KENT — House Inquim 
Renner Cleaners.

rcioaFOR RENT — Fiirnlshr d 2 
apartment with private bath, g 
age, bills paid. 1009 ,\ve
phone 106-W. 1:

apoitFOR RENT — furnished 
ment, three rooms and breakfi 
nook. Priced reasonably. 
1167

-  Notice

If you want to make egg profits 
in ’55, start a gmid flock of 
pullets in February. Have them 
laying in July, and you will 
make money.
Our Leghorn.* were bred by 
lirydrn of California. He has 
been breeding chickens for 40 
years, and makes improve
ments every year. Yon cannot 
bay better I.eghoms at any 
price. Come see u.s before 
you buy.

We are introducing a new 
cross-bred chicken this year 
that lays a purr white egg, and 
plenty of them, the L, G. C. 
They will lay as many eggs, as 
large eggs and live better than 
any of these widely advertised 
bred-like-com lines 1 low-liar, 
middle-line or high-line), and 
sell fur half the price. Do not 
believe >what I say, or what 
these high pressure radio ad
vertisers claim, but let me 
send you to runtomers who 
have tried both, and then make 
up your mind.

If we can be of service to you. 
come see us.

BART J. FRASIER 
Phone 534

Twn Millinn people can rst I 
wrong. The Fort Worth St»rT8 
(tram, th«' paper with the Urji 
paid circulation in Texas, has 1 
tendr’d the Christma* bergs 
rates to Feb. 1. Call W L.
727. for information.

USE PRE.SS want-ads to buy.i 
rent, or p« rform any service; 
or your business might need

NOTICE — For job printing i 
anv kind call The Press.

NOTICE — The West .Side 
Your S«-lf l.aundry at 1011 
8th St doe* finish work at 
(tonablc rales Free pickup f  
oelivery. Phone 1344.

rnl

NOTICE — The Abilene Rep 
News is your beat buy in 
papers. You get news of this £ 
along with complete coveragt 
state and national news ; 
sport*. Call Carreil Smith h.t 
livery to your hom«. Phone

r«k|

323-iJ

SKIP ’S PUBUC SERVICE -  
buy, sell and repair furniture; 
repair electric and gasoline 
tors, motor scooters, bicycles 
sewing machine*. Call us for r  
work and all kinds of hime Hr 
ice*. Phone 1252. 1205 Avenue

slH

NEED EX-TRA CASH- See 
for Personal Loans, $5 06 
$50 00. Credit Finance Co, 
Avenue D. '•

ml

Md|
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UPHOLSTERING — For fore; 
ture upholstering, refinishing 1 
repair call Home Supply O 

; puny. Terms can be ,,nan|«4| 
i Home Supply Company, ph 
I 155. . 342

HANDY R EFER EN C E BU SIN ESS AND PR O FESSIO N A L DIRECTOUt

WHERE TO HND IT
Ambulance Service —

Thomas Funeral Home
24 HOUR SIRVICE 

Oxygen Equipped AmboUncea 
Ebone 166 day and atgbt

Wvlie Fnneral Home
—a’m b u l a n c e  s e r v ic e—

Oxygen Equipped

Phene 1165 
m  Wcat 5th Street

CMrapraelers —

D r. G  E . Paul
Chferopraetle A z-iny

IN  7N Ara, ■

Inemreme —

Boyd ItMuraiice Agctiey
GEORGE BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABOneM

Electrical —

Smallwood Electric Co.
Eesidentlal er Cononerclal 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTINQ

No Job Too Large m  To* 
BaialL

All Jobe Expertly Done 

13n Leggett Phoae 1121

WHEN ITS YOUR MOVE

risce Transfer A Storage C*-1
Bonded & Insured 
401 Ave. D. Tel. 58 

Night phone 892

Jonea E lectrie
CONTRACTING & REPAIRS 

NEON SERVICE 

I IN  W. 14th. — rboae t in

T rn n nfer &  Storage

M oving?

Need something shipped or 
moved? Well handle It anywhere 
anytime. Merchants Fast Motor 
Lines for Freight The Rangm> 
Transfer for moving. "We’re re
liable — Your good* are protect
ed."

477—Claeo,Tex.-

Real Estate —

National Imimnce Agenay 

Oeneral Insurance and UN* 

Farme, Ranchea, CHy PropwO I

N7 Reyaolto m«g. —

Radio Sendee —

TennyaoB
Radio and T. T. Batas

Year PhDeo 

t o

Steam Laamdiy —
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SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS PIHECrOStl f l

(k
Call Cisco Transfer & Stnragt Cal 
Across the street or across tb*| 
Nation.
We specialize in furniture moyia|| 
only. 30 years Service in Cii<a|

|Rp|
12
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3.!

3.!

39

Tom B. Sfarh Real Ett^l 3.!
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lO C iE T Y ^ ^  C l u b s
ID N E W S  OF IN TER EST TO WOMEN

(]OM IN(» M A R R I .\(iK

a.

King's Sitlflier's SS 
(.lass ISames Officers

Officers for the coming year 
were elected by members of the 
King’s Soldiers Sunday School 
Class of the East Cisco Baptist 
Church at the mtmthly meeting 
held Friday evening at the home 
of their teacher, Roy Marcontell.

Lynn Hagan, president called 
the meeting to order and officers 
were elected as follows: pres
ident, Wesley Payne; vice pres
ident, Jam(>s Owings; secretary, 
tiaylon Nelms; and associate sec
retary, Jimmy Michael.

Gaylon Nelms opened the 
meeting with prayer and the 
visitors were welcomed by the 
president and teacher. The class 
quoted in unison their scripture 
verses and motto and sang their 
class gong.

A social hour followed and re
freshments were served to the 
following members and guests: 
Billy Hill, Gene Roe, Charles 
Yardley, Buddy Nelms, Johnny 
Hall, James Owing, Ronnie Yea
ger, Levoice Cate, Danny McCor
mick, Jimmy Micheal, Lynn 
Hagan, Gaylon Nelms, Westley 
payne, Alton Leard, and Mr. Mar
contell.

Queens* —
From page Mie

Charles Pearson of Weatherford 
was in second place with 13.

Tuesday night the Loboes go to 
Mineral Wells and Friday night 
they go to Ranger. The girls will 
be idle on those nights.
LOBOES

.MISS BAKR.\R.\ COl’SINS

m v j

engagement and approaching marriage of Miss Barbara 
= to Burl A. Troutman, Jr., of Abilene, has been announced 

|rr parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cousins of Cisco. The groom- 
the Sun of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Troutman of Abilene, 

bride-elect is a graduate of Cisco High School and is a 
trt at T C U. Mr. Troutman is a graduate of Hardin-Simmons 

and is presently employed by Humble Oil and Refining 
kny in Abilene.

|iy<jy Club Has 
tv For 2  Members

Jolly Birthday Club met 
r.:ay, January 13. at the 

f .Mrs, Mable Green for a 
Nmonng Mrs. Bessie Lou 
and Mrs. Edna Jackson. 

Florence White served as 
I for the affair.

the business session,
I Rider was elected as pres- 

1 of the club and Mrs. Dell 
: wa.< elected as vice pres- 
A year book was arranged 

[plans made to invite new 
- into the club, 
were presented the hon- 

jand refreshments were ser- 
I to Mesdames Lessie Lee 

Gladys Carlilc. W illie 
Bea Ainsworth, Dell Bar- 

lOva Coats. Lois Holder, Alt- 
lUpsey, Martha Pruitt, Bes- 
[.■5U Rider, and the hostesses.

Mabel Green and Florance White.
As Mrs. Edna Jackson wa.s un

able to attend the meeting due 
to illness, the dub members visit
ed her and presented her a gift.

Miss Hmrkins To Talk 
To 2 0 th Century Club

The Twentieth Century Club 
will hold an open meeting Fri
day, January 21, at 3 p. m. at the 
Library at which time Miss Eur- 
ora Hawkins of Abilene will 
speak on Efficient and Decorat
ive Lighting. Miss Hawkins will 
also show the film, “Bright Fut
ure.”

A ll interested persons have 
been invited to attend.

Madame Tussaud's in London 
contains wax effigies of most 
world personalities.

' M .
|Rp". n o w

a 1 ‘lOBoy’s Flannel Shirts -----------------------------

|2«9|{ Corduroy Pants — Jackets--------------------  2»00
(Odd Sizes)

P.98 Boy-s Corduroy Shirta --------------------------  3.00
|3«98 Beautiful Tweed Jackets-----------------------  2.75
|39o Pair SOCKS ___________________  ^  P®’*' 1*00

Curity D iapers_____________________

11*98 chux Disposable Diapers ---------------------- 1.00
joAF. GROUP BOYS. GIRLS C A P S --------------------  1.00

GLOVES ALL REDUCED

j*0T’S BOW and LONG T IE S -------------------------

L  ALL DRESSES REDUCED

I PRE-TEEN DRESSES |
II ONE RACK TO GO AT COST |
|aaiMMniniiniinninwiigiiiiiwiiiiiMiiiiMiiiiiiiiii(iiiiinnniinn"'*—

*/2 PRICE SALE
Play Tex Items

one item at Reenter Prtee and yen another
I "  “ me item at HaU Price.

Sale Lasts One Week
All Sales Final

Joyce’s Tot Shop
Mh At AYE. D

I  Boosters Will Hold 
Meetings On Monday

Cisco Boosters Club members 
were notified of a change in the 
regular meeting dates of the club. 
Beginning this week the group 
will meet Monday at 7 p. m. at 
the high school building.

In the past the meetings were 
held on Tuesday nights at the 
school. President J. L. Stafford 
said that the time was changed 
in order to allow more members 
to attend. The meetnigs on Tues
day had conflicted with several 
other affairs.

Stafford urged all members to 
attend the Monday meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Roper and 
children. Gene and Janice, of 
Fort Worth are the weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Smith.

S T M f s m m  

s u f s  m m

1

I
4 0

I

GARRETT LUMBER 
and SUPPLY

SM East tOth Street
CteM —  Phone 1M7

WILL WED IN FEBRUARY 1^00  Lives Lost 
In Catastrophes 
During P ast Y e a r

MISS BETTY JEAN GOR.MAN 
• • • •

Player f « ft pf tp
Callarman 6 4 2 16
Lipsey 1 1 2 3
Smith 3 2 2 8
Weiser 3 3 4 9
Li.'enbec 2 4 2 8

Totals
KANGAROOS

15 14 12 44

Player fK ft pf tp
Bolton 5 0 4 10
Bra w lev 1 3 1 5
Campbell 2 2 4 6
Pearson 5 3 1 13
Wright 0 0 2 0
Bowden 3 0 4 6
Measures 3 0 2 6

Totals
LOBO QUEENS

19 8 18 46

Player fg ft pf tp
Johnson 1 7 1 9
Owens, B. 4 8 1 16
Owens, D. 7 0 1 14
Lipsey 2 3 0 7
McLester 3 0 0 6
Edwards 0 0 S 0
Moore 2 0 4 4
Lancaster 0 0 4 0
Kellar 0 0 2 0
Walker 0 0 2 0
Johnson, J. 0 0 5 0

Totals 19 18 25 56
WEATHERFORD GIRLS

Player fg ft pf tp
Kuhlmann 5 3 1 13
Caldwell 1 2 2 4
Peoples 4 7 5 15
Barker 0 2 1 2
Robertson 1 0 0 2
Byrnes I 0 1 2
Harris 0 0 2 0
Golden 0 0 1 0
Love 0 0 2 0
Thomas 0 0 1 0
McLin 0 0 3 0
Vinson 0 0 1 0

Totals 12 14 20 38

Mrs. David J. Gorman, 612 West Fourth Street, Cisco, has an
nounced the engagement and approaching marriage of her daugh
ter, Betty Jean, to Donald Ernest Ham of Abilene, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elgie Ham of Lawn. The wedding will take place in Abilene 
on February 26.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Cisco High School and attended 
Cisco Junior College. Her fiance is a graduate of Lawn High 
School and is a student at Hardin-Simmons University in Abilene. 
He is employed part time by Morton Equipment Company of 
Abilene.

Catastropres — accidents in 
which five or more persons are 
killed — were responsible last 
years for the loss of more than 
1.200 lives in the United States, 
one third less than the year 
before anfl the smallest number 
in five years, ^atisticians of a 
life insurance company report.

Hurricanes "Carol” and "Haz
el”  accounted for two of the 
major cataatrophes of the year. 
“Carol”  struck Long Island, New 
York, and New England on Aug
ust 31, killing 68 persona. “Hazel” 
cut through the Atlantic Coast 
and New England states on Oct- 
ol>er 15, causing about 100 fat
alities — the worst single dis
aster of the year.

“ Nut since 1938 have such 
storms claimed so many victims 
in a single year,” the statisticians 
note. "On the other hand, tor- 
nadfies, which killed about 475 
persons in 1953, took compara
tively few lives in 1954.”

The two other major diiasters 
of the year were the August 28 
crash of a military plane at 
Rapid City, Iowa with a death 
list of 26, and the international 
scheduled pa.ssenger plane crash 
at Idlewild Airport, New York, 
on December 18 which also killed 
26 persons.

These four major catastrophes, 
all of which occured during the 
second half of the year, took at 
least 220 lives.

R E G IL A R  SAVINGS
I S  A  G O O D  H A B I T

-Makr it a praftiue 1«» sH some of earh
pay chet'k as a saviiijis for future iieedi* or 
wants. Start that NEST E(iG NOW. 
You'll In * Hurprisetl how fu!i>t it will mruw.

Y O U H

Mrs. Ted Sharp is in Fort 
Leonard Wood, Missouri, to be 
with her husband who is a pat
ient in the hospital there.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Cisco

Member Federal DepMit Insurance CorporatlM

Ben Franklin gives you 

lome expert advice about 

Payroll Savings

**Wlat thoagi joa Lave foand no Trcafare. Diligence
it tkc M otW  of Good Lack.”

Ever wished you had $1,000, $5,000 or more? To- 
day, it is actually easy to save such large sums— 
throupih the Payroll Savings Plan. Here’s how: 
you just name a sum to your company’s pay 
o^ce. Each payday, that amount will be with
drawn from your pay, and invested for you in one 
of the world’s finest investments, U. S. Scries E 
Savings Bonds!

“ Little Strokes fell great Oaks.*

See how quickly your savings grow, because Sav
ings Bonds earn good interest—3% when held to 
maturity. Sign for as little as $5.00 a week and in 
9 years, 8 months, ytm’Il have $2,850 task.

Have Jos fomewliat to do To-morrow, do it To-dav.“
Start making your dreams come true right now. 
Sign up for Payroll Savings today. Or, if you’re self- 
employed, invest in Savings Bonds regularly when 
you bank. 1/ you want your interest as current 
income, ask your banker about 3 ĉ Series H Bonds 
which pay interest semiannually by Treasury check.

**Remeoiber what Poor Richard fays;

Many a L ittle  makes a M ickle.**
Tkt V. S Omrnmtnt Son not pay tor Mis oM>srtUnt TA* Trtsmuy Doportmtnt thppks. tor MoU patrioiu Oim iion. tks AOportioimt ComaeU and

The Cisco Daily Press
PHONE 36 - 37
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Quail Expert Has Suggestions For 
Helping Along ('omebaek Of Birds

AUSTIN. Jan. 15. — Dan Lay. 
Wildlife B » !c «u t  speciaUzm* in 
quai! for the G^T.e and Fisn Ct ra- 
mijak-n. marks the er.i cf the 
bihwfeitc season w i t h  some 
straight forward su’ ge4U.r.‘  fur 
helping alone tit* coovebaca 
this prolific i.:t.e game bird.

In observet.i ns sent the Di
rect; r cf W ..d.ife Rest rat;'T. 
fri‘'FT hi* Deep Last Texas expen- 
ment headquarters. Lay strr-ssec 
the resi>ns.t.i.tie3 .f h ur.ters. 
game manarement tec.'-r..i;Ar.i 
and land ■» n* rs

he trade .t pa.-t.r- irly  clear 
that the qua.. .rf are ;-st

Is Constipation
Waminc You Of ^osnethiiuj
That -Ma> Be UaBjferous?
Chronic cc.'istipat. r. .> o
not a disease m .t i'.cr.
a iytr.pt;rr. cf »■ mcfi.r.g e.-t '..tit 
*T).:a' can ..ve rt ? t
Why not f_-.i -t new. fr n 
auihcr.ta'..v€ : i —it -r
constipat. ' f  ^ 
ir.oderr. t-vA'^T-en; 
for It ' Wr.te tc- 
dar f r .mprrt- 
ant FREE t. k 
of facts t Mc-
Clea.- H t..
E 1 3 1 5 E - 

Blvd Excel :
Sprin£‘ V

aaaitir.g the eppi; rtun.ity to re
st; re ncrmal p> pula tic ns by be- 
mg provided prx-per habitat.

In his latest cootributi' n t  the 
■B>'fcwt'..te H-.t St ve Le iiu e," 
Lay traced the decLr.e f the r.ce 
preat qua.l pc'pulace and said with 
f.na..i> “The basK concept that 
q ̂ ai! p> pu.it.' n< are cteitr .ed 
by fi>xi a.ni cover car. t be ver- 
eT.phas.zei Thi* may be >ld 
itu f't . ' *■ me. but there are ntiny ! 
•*h. have r,. t fully A/ccpte-i it. 
!t cin. t be repeited tc*- f'.en. 
Tr »fc «  -ievel'P woen it j  ig- 
n': red. '

The E.»s'. Texxi uo:hn icsar. des- 
cr.bed t.*ie ntagr..t.ine f '-ne chal
lenge and wr. te 'diat ■ r.ly the 
•'-ass resp.nse f the disillusi--ned 
."inters can. get tne ;...b d>.ne. He 
-ient r.

■Resp-r_i;b.l;ty f ,r iT.pr v.nr 
r.ec is t be def.r.ed The 

q i i . l  bii. r.g t 'Jie puirlic. and 
p .r..; jgenc.es reg. a'.e t-teir 
r.j.-', — Ti xt s < r. n ^ .ie rf alio 
pr v.ue f- r  IS f r res«-irc.h and 
t; i'i£="-er.t B-t ,t o  e> not 
f . *  'zuit '-ne q - i.l cr.p iepeaoj 
■'t-re.:. r State L-tt.e. if 

tre i.t j  fferoa t.ne S 'ite  
- .tr .'.i'.t.ri £ -c. Yet uner.
-£r.'.-£ ji r u i  t.-.-re is a ten
o r .'. t b .atr.e trie ^'-itc anc de- 

; — r- a-, t. n.
S.r .r tne cu-d rr p d-.pen.ds 

r. t.re pr f3uc'.-ve ■.apa..ty f ure 
la r i  .- jt ; ar^cn IS i i  pr;\ate

WHO D.%TT—Wny it's artor T jct Cur*is getting ready to 
plant a k i «  on the Theek cf Gior.a de Haven in Hrllywood. 
T:ny pcit in the dew s make-up for a scr.g-an.d-dasct sequer.c* 
IS 'So This Is Paris.' a movie is which he co-star* with tarn
lovely Glor.a. Its Tony s in :  afusical movie asd he's reveal

ing some sew asd heretofore ur.susoected talents.

( onlinuinji Our January

K i i  kuthvP t.u.-. uhil u.. cvr.rr. i.lf >

U ')
s welters. wo« i-. Or: r. Nylor-i. Were to 14.9')

9  U<» 
- . " u to 12.1.)

Wintt-r H;it.-, ch'.o'^ ?. jt = ft.I '.r vet*-*ur at a
• ;g ■. Were Lt** to 16.?*)

l.'«: to 11. Bl
Winter C len^n greatly reduced
wert 29., 4 •> to l9.( •>

to

" ’ “ tf. tne .ar.ucwser is mere 
directly resp nsible. The State's 
pi *e r  t. pri'duce qua.1 is lini.'.ed 

; it  jce. esci. uragement and per- 
rs > me materials, V' 1 us tartly 

scieptec by landvwr.en.
■ F r the ind-viduil hunter, the 

..T.pi.cat.' c li clear. He sh' uld 
c ljc t part f his ae.mani f r ac- 
*. r. 'a .'ut tne lanu »T,er. He 

-.z fmd hiTise'.f a p.ace t<; 
' i'.t  and dc wr.«tever is neces- 

: sary U get the lani.wner tc 
rr.ai-f.ain r imprtve the cr^p . . . 
T.mm. .s the important faettr 
U i- i .  ■ the tecrm.cian is called 
” after uie brush is retr.c»ed. 

W i.t.r.i unt.. .t IS g ne makes the 
i > c f q.a.. man.afemer.t slower 

jr.u .'r...re diff.ru.s If cover is 
: ri.k.r.i. it must be devel' ped be- 
; f re a.nyir_r.g else can be done 
: t ire rs i-^  qu a il'

Lay s <xter.s:ve appraisal cf the 
i I cause and cure f-or 'die quail crisis, 
i'-A.th geser. us illustrations, is 
ilpjb.isheQ IS full IS the current I t f .  s f TEXAS GAME AND 
i FISH M.\G.AZINE which is avail- 
I i able a: C:msussion headquarters, 
i I Wa.tm Bui.dmg. Austin. Texas.

S I If '-ne demand f ;r the rr.ater.al

'■hi'rt C cits, *  c 'U€tie-' ar.'t fleeces, also ny!or_: 
ir.u crl‘ ;_'. ,\ll at special price**.

ool •hortit"*. -lyê  ial 10.<M> anil up 
^vjon •hortie**. 12.95 to 19.9.5 
f trlon «hortir*i !»% Be-ttv Ki»»e*. .5.5.<M>

i ! warrants, the D-.rectcr cf W.ldlife | 
Rest rat. r. said Lay's article will 
be p^tl.ihed IS moividua* pam- 
• ;„et f rm

iTe - Cl€si."a.̂ 'ce. la’ .'tr ?T'-"Up 'Jm >'J!
for yei*r rou.";' i Wear. '.iilue.' were t'l 19.9.')

a ml KMMI
I t - "  < - r.*:i . a., o*
rrutny iuit.iiyie fvr r. were 10.9'i to J9.T'»

’ . ‘^ j to 19.1.)

Gay Philosopher — — —
F ro* Page Oe«

*0 ta. )f S7j*j69 duns? December, 
and lines art., unted t't a.n .ther
$1*4 . . .  Dr. H M Ward, the
Baptjt past'.r wh ;s just back 
fr .-r. Ja.mae.a, l<j«t sever. p.>unds 
•ur.rc h j  week's preaching mis- 
•. r. thcrir Tr.c f ..d wasn't what
'• had bcc-r. used t at hrrr.e. 
T'.-*rc i a ;t ry eLsew'here abc.'Ut 

^jt'.e-rrfjl tr.p IS t-.dav'i
Pr.-'i

NORTHERN ORANGES — 
Surjhine asd citrus fruits 
aren't Lmited to ITorida a.sd 
Califtrtua, asd pretty Con
nie Bassett prove* they can 
be found up north— North 
Carolina, that is. The Gulf 
Stream tempers the climate 
near her home, Buxton, ca 

Cape Hatteras.

 ̂ j  i * K n  i :  ' l u n .  f i . K v H w a :
i-u* . i :r^ - in ■ n and
i«y* .CT . lA. we«.gc', were .T.S'» to

F J Bi-rs-.an •.'•Uj called to 
Bji ler. M.ss.'Ur;. last week to oe  ̂
at t.h-- ie-is.de of his m<,ther, \ 
L  u.-ii Bi.rmar.. wh'j j  seriously , 

1 Mis & rmar. la 93 years cf ,
I

I

1 . 9 o  t o  6 . i o

41
jiKRVK E.*; WE OFFER

i : i  i H X ,
la Our Shop or On The Job)

.U  Tf) RKPAIRS 
ALTO !?1:RM(.ING 
^  ASH &  GRK \S E

-MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS 
AU Mayor OiU

luitruna Service & Storage 
W. W. WRIGHT. Owner

w:w.\ w. 
w .FIRST N A T I O N A L  B A N K  I N  C IS C O

H O L ID A Y  NO TICE

Wedne.Miay, Januao' 19 
ROBERT E. LEE'S BIRTHDAY

BETW EEN SCE.NES-Durin* 
the filming of K a t h a r i n *  
Hepburn's film, “ S u m me r -  
time.' in Venice. Italy, Marl 
Aldon spent her spare time 
on the beach at the Lido 
when she wasn't before the 
ca-meras. But as long as this 
camera caught her, it's ta 

everytne's advantage.

^  ildlife .\geney  
P u b C o n sen atio n  

Stamps On Sale
: W.ASHINGTON. D C — The 
National Wildlife Federabon has 
anncHinced that it has begun dis- 
tribuUon of the l#th annual Wild
life Conservation Stamps, cco- 
tinuing a sene* that was started 
m 1»M by J S. 'D u ig ' Darling. 

. lamous newspaper carto.'eust and 
first president of the FederaUon

Painted by noted .American na
ture artists, the subyects depicted 
in the 1953 ediuon laciude U 
specie* I North American birds. 
s;x wrild flcwer*. five mammals, 
five fishes, two trees, plus the 
white admiral butterfly, the color
ful F.orida tree snaiU the .Ameri
can chameleon and the Fcwler's 
toad.

The bird* depicted range fm n  
the beautiful la ^ li bunting c f the 
Western states to the strange cat- 
Ge egret which has a liking for 
bovine companionship The mam
mals range from the little Dcug- 

, U i squirrel or “chickaree" to the 
elephant seal and the Newfound
land caribou, the fish tr-?en yellow 
bass cf Gie Mississippi Valley to 

J the red salmon which turns a br.l- 
liant scarlet at spawning time.

The wild flowers include the 
. ;ack-m-the-pulp>it. s u n f l o w e r .  
manpj«a Uly, sea punk, pune-bar- 

■ rer. gentian and the fire pmk. 
j The trees are the nately burr oak 
' and the odd jeshua tree of the 
i &-uthwestem desert country.

The artists whose werks are 
reproduced in the 36 stamps in
clude Roger Tcry Peters.'st, the 
Federaticn's art direct.*r and best 

! known fer hi* illustrated ' Field 
Guide to the Birds;" Fra-ncis Lee 
Jaques. for many years staff ar
tist ' f  the .American Museum, f 
Natural History, M.chael Beva.ns. 
y.'uthJu! and talented New Jer
sey illustrator, a.nd Maryland 
Reece < f Des M.ms, Lh-s year s

the WildlifeiK'wcocner amertg 
Stamp artats.

Reproduced by six-color lithog
raphy. the stamps are distributed 
by mail to individuals thnwighout 
the country. They are the mean* 
by which the nor-prrfit Federa
tion finances^.-: t only its own *c- 
Uvtues, bat lend* assistance for 
cveaervatjcn projects sponsored 
by affiliated sUte organization*.
'Durm*g 1954 the Wildlife Sump 

receipts a* m pait year* financed 
the Federatuei * aulhuCiUUve leg- 
lislauve rep-eting service cover
ing pc'- pi'sal* and actions by Con
gress affecting natural resiHirce*. 
They also helped support more 
thjf. a fo.-re * f (xnservation work- 
sn^ps f 'C school teachers and sev
eral y'.'uth cam.ps, and provided 
graduate fell* wships and scholar
ships in f vir college* and univer- 
s.t*es. The Federation also pre
pares and distributes conservation 
teaching aids and reference mat
erials to scfacols throughout the 
country.

TH0M.4S B l RI.4L INSIRA !
For dependable Insnrance caU IM  

and one of the foUowliic agenta 

wiU rail and expUla oar pebey.

O d e ll R a iiiH  -  A .  W . S n id e r  -  S ila g )

PHONE 166 — CISCO —  9th AT Af|]

iwmyluiiniiMMttiiiiiininmnimiiiiiwiiiitimiiiiHiHUimiiumHnilWiBiMW

J R  Cagle cf CMcssa is a 
weekend vis;t->r in the home of 
hi* bri'Gier and wife, Mr. and 
Mr*. Levn Cagle.

i Mjs Betty Br:gl>n of Trent 
.* spending the weekend in C'jco 

, ■* .th her parents, Mr. ar*d Mrs. 
jG'uy Brc-gim

m w iM f

I  ■ ■  ■  ■  ”  ■  H  ■ ■  I

I «  m caco ftiAS [ ^

SUN. — MON. — Tl'ES

IL 'J i
co-«a*nMt

SUNDAY — MONhjj

T H € r H f  L A f f l M ' / T  UWf
ossa _  ICROy

|MARnW-lE)V»
LEIGH

OHPLS...GAes.. 
OfYS...aid orrs!

*■  ao—-'a * « l  wwrese n«M«> m
e *».<4—a* n*r • • « » •  » «  1***  

*a mart nM w' •  a*t tva • w« wiuaM 
e S
IT SWIMS—-r »s*nn am m •mi * iw»i ■ 
o«S ■ rm mm t a rm Mf*r S«-»« »» ««n»« 
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**• « T* m  e »l <*rM—MweM mm ml 
|i«ec StT IM w rm -mm mm S«rv*iw I'lVariM $«<• |l a mn mc« >,r< imi 
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—plus—

C O L O R
C A R T O O N

nnum-uiiifi'
'umnu-

•MISMA

Stanvto
MkmT rray

I T M jim n

I

. . . T fiia  bgmk w ill oboerve  th e  above 
tio o e d  dap  aa a  H o iid a p  and o is U z n e ^  ara  
raapoctfuU p  adviaed, ao th a t th e ir  co rre B cp  
needs and o th «  b a n k in g  aervicea m ap be 
h a n riW  acoo rd iB flp<

SINGING CONVFNTIO.N
The Caliahar. Cc unty S*.-.ging 

C'.nvenur.n will be held in the 
j Crcis* Plains Baptist Church on 
Sunday. Jan. 16. at 2 p m. Dnyle 
Burchfield i* president nf the con- 
ver.ti*<n, and he extended an in- 

j viUti' r. t<- the public to attend 
‘ he event

Mrs, Myrtle Arnett of Carls
bad. New Mcxh» .  is visiting in 
the hetae <-f Mr. and Mr*. E. C, 
McClellaixL

NAi^tlocas Utilities
Oompaitp
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... and the biggest bargain in your budget today is your electric 
service. Th e fact is that W est Texas families get almost tw ice 
as much electricity per dollar today as they did twenty years 
ago. For mere pennies a day electric service helps you live bet
ter, feel better, play better, work better. Just a few  examples!

For about a nickel you can refrigerate all your food for o whole week 
Hot woter is always on top for just o few pennies’ worth of electric servi 

.Television is enjoyed by one and oil for just o few cents of electric power o 
Everything comes out clean in the family wash for just pennies of electric servi

And all this low <ost electric service is right at your 
fin ger t ip ...a ro u n d  the clock. U su a lly  bargains 

• don’t come this easy, or this big. N o  wonder every

body loves this b a rga in ... 'E L E C T R IC  S E R V IC E .
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